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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 8
“ No ! truly rooly. I didn't 

or pap* one single time."
Then Mr*, risk added 

wishing toimpmw tin- mutter 
tin* childish mind,

"You must not wprek l-і any 
that again. Now n iminlirr I hit l 

Ліні the innocent l>-4 measured 
mg truly пюіу " never lot 
ecnU «ріп ms i" «ni) in

way mammit

lightly , - ni* 
er farther oil

her,

K T’n
e\« і any

In talking lh. matter uvt 
husltamlthat night, Mrs. Fisk 
with the reiimrk

l did not realise for an Instant that 
the little llll-lget a.«il,І НІНІ-" IHtHII.I in 
the U-aat what l was say mg, much leas 
trvaeure up aial remcinl- r it. Hu 
shows that parents cannot he t-si care
ful whal they aay before children, ami 
e»l«-daily ah-«It others. As to my mind 
cry, I am simply ashsmcil of it, aiwl I 
a* knowledge frankly my erltieian 
iiniievesaanly uncharitable and 
I vim іуііу say l have h-arued 

s,*m to be forgotten." 
iot very long afterward, Dr. 1‘reseott 

preached an admirable sermon to whirh 
Mrs. Kisk listemd with a furvetl air of 
placid attention, although her heart 
fluttered in little uneven hounds at 

jioiiits in tin- discotirae. There 
tire abeem-e of any superfluous 

mannerisms, but only 
impressive nir, ns the 
ished Christian i«an 
their style of oonversatioi 
thing but bwetkaal to 
шсшЬєїн of the family

He reminded his hearers that, let * 
preacher he ever so faithful and ever so 
sincere, his teachings would lose all 
power and hie precepts all value, in fact 
hi# influence for good would be totally 
lost upon the young .people of the house
hold, if he were criticised unfavorably 
in their hearing. A single remark, he I 
argued, of a detrimental character, was * 

îe most earnest

r with her j
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Contains more curative properties 
than can be found in four times the 
same quantity of any 
of Cod Liver Oil. it 
Cheapest and Best.

The day has gone by when you can 
get people to take the nauseous doses 
that used to be given. . In taking 
Estey’s Emulsion you don’t taste the 
Cod Liver Oil in it. Still it is there, 
half of it Wng Cod Liver Oil, but the 
taste of the oil is gone ; that is all, every
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aullicient to destroy tl 
effort# on the pastor’s part 

And the sermon was one which could I 
have been listened to with marked ! 
pmlit by many a well-meaning hut1 
thoughtless parent.—C’A mtnm Омег rer

other Emulsion 
is therefore the

— "Father was confined 
through Kidney^ Complai 
says he feels like a different pe 
since using_two bottles of В. В. B." 
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_— Mr. Qlobe-Trotte—"I made a Hying 
trip through Ireland while [ was ah гоп-I 
I’atrivk, and it seenud to nu- tliat the 
people looked contented enough." Pot- 
rick—“It’s seldom they lulc thot wav, 
sor. You must ’av' been there whin tb’ 
foighting wur goin' on."
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IT HAS NO EQUAL.

-y lO. February lO.

Sabbath School. I throne of David. His son Jehoiachin, 18 
yearn old, attempted to do it for tl r.-e 
moiithe. but the who'e time the land 
whh occupied by Nebuchadnezzar's 
army, and Jerusalem’ wa* in a elate of 
eiege (‘2 King* 24 : tf-17). Hi* (trail hotly 
uhall be rant quI. Hee 22: 18.

31. I u ill puninh him 
He wne slain ; hie kingdc 
hi# eon wae carrietl in etiaioe to I 
Rut they hearkened not. This implies 
that they might have liven mixed from 
the threatened evil, if thepf had repent
ed, a* in the case of Nineveh under 
Jonah’s preaching. Ошепхіве there 
would have b#<en no use in warning 
them. The warning* wen- for the pur
pose of keeping them from the min be
fore them ; to make tiae way of trans
gressor* so hard tliat no one wtaild <■<*>- 
tinue to walk therein 

The Kino’s Folly. Only 6*»1* Un 
agi ne that stopping the Are bell will put 
««it the fire ; or tearing up the doctor'* 
preecription wilr cun- the disease ; or 
refusing to hear the warnings against 
an evil way will prevent the cooeequen- 
Oee ; or *t<inping the vara to unpleasant 
tnitlie will destroy the trutfis. The 
king only suffered more on account of 
lii* burning the book. And by that act 
he shut the door to better thing* in hie 
own lace, and threw away hi# h 
portunity of safety.

An Unexpected Lesson.

IS

BIBLE LESSONS.
FIRMT ЄІ1АВТЕП.

(Ctmdeneed from I'.luabeV» Seleet Not*.y

Lesson VH!. Feb. 21. Jer. 36: 19-3L

' JEHOIAKIM'S WIVKF.D^ESS.

$- a nil hie neetl 
mi destroyed ; 

Ilrtbvlon.

IT
OOLOKN TEXT.

will hear His voice 
(-arts.”—Heb. 3 : 16.

KXrLAJCATOaY
not yourh

'• T«K
harden

Гик BtKiK BVlUfKD BY THE KlNU. 19. 
Ho hide thee. So as to he safe from the 
anger of the king, should he refuse to be
lieve the words they had written. The 
lirinces were uncertain how the king 
would receive them. Tlyy knew he was 
bad, and could only faintly hope for his 
repentance.

20. And th 
Ihe kinff into

Ptysfeiu.

Ш
Ш

ey (the princes) 
the mart. The 

of the palace. They laid yp 
the chamber of Hlinnamti the 
that it would t>e safe if the king 
lake kintlly their report of its i

tnUl all the word* in the wri of the 
Тещу. It wa* of the utmost importance 
that he should know them. His own 
salvation and the safety of the kingdom 
depended on it.

21. -So the king tent Jeh udi. The вате 
descendant of a noble house, an under- 
illieer, who had been *ent by the 
princes at first to Baruch to read the 
l«*ik to them. To fetch the roll. He 
was not satisfied with a mere aeoond- 
hftlld r. port. The roll is the book Jere
miah had written. Book# were then 
made of a long strip of parchment or 
|iapyms rolled upon a stick, and written 
in columns aertes the whole breadth of 
the r-ill, so that a column at a time 
could he unrolled and read. And Jehudi 
тої it. The princes standing by and 
hearing it for the second time.

.і/ nut in the winter ho une. 
parlance, the lower ajiart- 

meiits are simply el beit—the house ; the 
upper is the 'nlliyeh, which i* the sum
mer house. Every respectable dwelling 
lui# both, and they are familiarly called 
beit shetawy and bed neify—winter and 
summer house. If these are on the 
same storey, then the external and airy 
apartment is the summer houne, and 
that for winter is the interior or more 
sheltered room." In the ninth month. 
The ninth month corresponds nearly to 
our December. It was therefore the cold 
anil rainy season of the year. There 

lire on the hearth burning. Bathe; 
tile fire-pan. They have no chimneys, 
ami “hearths arc unknown in the East, 

iers containing charcoal are placed 
depression in the middle of a room 

for purposes of warming." The Orient
al# still use pots made of burnt earthen
ware fur warming, instead of fire-places. 
These pit# have the form of a large 

"teller, and are usually placed in a hol- 
xv place in the middle of the room.
23. When Jehudi had redd three or 

lour leave*. Bather columns of the writ
ing across the roll. Hr. The king ; or 
if Jehudi, it wa# by the king's orders, 
iuul was really his work (ver. 28). It 
seems probable that after Jehudi had 
read tnree <tr four columns, the king 
-nutched the roll from his hands, and, 
taking the penknife used for sharpening 
the scribe’s pens, cut up the roll hint- 
self.

24. 1

inner court 
the roll

Bo
did not

“a

rtssjet

IDS “ I didn’t enioy the sermon at all this 
morning,” said Mm. Fisk. “ It seemed 
to me Dr. Prescott went out of his way 
to say odd tilings, iuul I am sorry to 
notice he is beginning to put on little 
pulpit airs, something I especially detest 
m any minister."

“ What do 
airs, wife?"

“Why, didn't you 
little while he shrugged a 
ami Mi*. Fisk drew up one 
exact imitation of the minister’s move
ment. “Then tiierc wae an affected way 
Of glancing with great rapidity from 
right to lolt, as if startled by hi# own

Again Mrs. Fisk mimicked the pas
tor, turning her eyes from side to side 
in so ludicrous a manner that her hus
band laughed outright, and little Dot 
burst into a loud peal of laughter too.

“ It's such queer little mannerisms as 
thus--," she added, “that I call 
airs, and as I said before, I detest 
I only wish 
Prescott how 
he is say 
attitudes

Mrs. Fisk and her husband had just 
течі,from church, and little Dot, 

seated on the floor, was paying such 
fixed attention to what her mother was 
saying, that her father asked laughing
ly, “And what do you think of pulpit 
aim, little Dot
'“ I л-tent* ’em!" said Dot eniphatieal-

rtment,
■вві.

rh Hrerri, Hag you mean by little pulpit

notice how every 
shoulder ? ” 
shoulder in

int Ilyins ; and 
I - The Mwell ••

In common

32.

some one would tell Dr. 
■ he spoils the effet-t of what 

mg by aseuinmgeuch looks and

»w showing 

of STAPLE 
)DS for the

!D, Ltl.
ШІШ

lxny other for im- 
i Pipe, HrgUtrr This caused n merry laugh at Dot# 

expense, for the little fotir-year-olcl girl 
wn# particularly fond of getting I Aid of 
wonts altogether, too large for her little 
pucker of n mouth. The dinner-hell 
ringing just then 
the subject. It was 

>n, however, that 
on Mrs. Fisk, and

On discovering th 
the girl returned to the par 
surprised to find Dot carrying on 
appeared to he quite an animated 
venation with the minister.

When Mrs. Fisk returned she saw h- r 
pastor'# card in the salver on the hafi 
table, and later in the afternoon n# she 
sat sewing, with Dot seated as uemil on 
the floor, surrounded by her beloved dol- 
lie#, the waitress in passing looked into 
tlit* room and said :

"I suppose you saw Dr. Prescott’s card

її

EXTRACT. effected a change in 
only Monday after- 
Dr." Prescott called 

the servant, thinking 
istress was at home, admitted him.

at Mn. Fisk was away, 
rlor anti was

e, with direction» 
re the health.

=?MID, 

BAIN STS.
et they were not ajraul. This ex
ilic writer's astonishment at tin 

th of depravity, tiie intense hardnt m 
the mental blindness and dull- 

m•*» of the king mal his intendant#, a* 
if they imagined that Iniming the roll 
would destroy the Word of God, or eh tit
ling their eye* would ward off the light- 
uifig stroke. Sor any of hin terrant*. 
Not the princes, hut his ім-mnnal attend
ants, chosen їй-cause they were like 
minded with himself.

2fi. Severthrlen* FAnathan. etc. These 
a- re some of the princes. Mante inter- 

This shows that the princes 
acre not in gym path y with the king'* 
• ■"iirse. and a leu the gt**l influences 
i-i.itighl to bear upon me king, ngginet 

rent.on in bis wicked «-nurse, 
the king comuuindeit Jer ah 

</. etc. Tin s«- were probably among 
servants" referred to in ver. 24. 

I in \ must 4iavv Uei-n of noble houses. 
/*- lake Harueh . . . and Jeremiah The 
-mg would in* only destroy the pm 

I" tl- b,e|k hut also tin-fountain whenoe 
[, so that no omn- eiieh pro- 
•ul«l lw w ritten by them, him! so 

-there would dare to write them 
hail siuweded. the result 

Hut the

a Read This. ■ nr
but to ice If yon

Ice-turned, 

r, end will be re
prie.,

іщ mailed free to
ma am 

Mrs. 
ami .wn* 
g< і -I l-'imi і

As the girl iwsntxl on, 
and n-markeu in a tom 
ffuttion ;

“І пе<чІ 
pulpit aire

»|*ike with such energy, tin 
too. Than she n-ld--<l muret 
tell mamma what you sait
"ii. -

if son- id mullin' 
worthily iH«rftirmetl 

tel fell

ink replietl that she had seen it, 
sorry that she had not seen the

Dot Іінікічі up, 
of groat satis-

Mil Co.
ROAD, 
N. В him and I tolled him I a-tent

' Mrs. Fisk s
Д

til wo, and 
I kit ntnrtcd

ІмЖ-
duly Blit, MSI.

TED.
hlld began with aiutlisfiixl sir. nw 

ndatiuii for having no 
а тччіїчі duty 

htm I did n tent pulpit 
'W)iat do you mean, little 

I say 'You sticks up yotir 
і you g-Mw Hus way, nml 
hef brown eyiw to their ut 

it- nt шиї wrigghul her littli- h<»ty 
ill her dcsiro to lia* a» wild as

’ What else did lie way, and v 
you way?" Wftkeil Mrs Kiek. In 
fairly tromhllng with ezeil

V А і i-l

11 - «ii iiiiii

liM Powder. ;
а'Яtiftl enelysle Ttw

n if he 
Id not havt

liUnee, or giiiiUin i 
і being discovered.

-* гн акт Ци
dix e Ін-tween the 
tod God's Word

#avi«l him 
Ну піни

неї I '

sa x гчі s
1» way Jehniakmt 
ami the way it was 

hi* father J-eiah (sec2 C'hron 
II. did all ihaÇwas pieelbli- 

And in eouse- 
wiu eweapeil Jf 

iskliii on the iimlrary. refuse-1 la ri- 
it. dtil nothing for tin p«ii|>h-. ami 
amity fell sat it ami temhh

libs' -lid 

ement andri| hi^e.
form the |wxqili 
v the danger

t« lleil v.ni that, little 
I save .‘Misa Mitltkeos ami 
hs«'e iter head and limuh- -IIhtswing Miw» lb» 

ileenlrrd bf ■ЄІЄАІ

H *? fmvfti»:,

;e.

that" all he said?" asked lier

lie sav. Who is Mine Mttlt 
kens’ Ami I say, 'Did Mutin i lluh 
hard і» Ami he laugh ami say Wli. 
nli Mi4her Huhhard is ?’ Ami I way 
Utile ole Маті Htep and-fetch it 

and the niii-oiweiiMie Dot laughed tin

trepidation

XX Hi till \"l II-11 -

tg determ I 
way. lyr^ would

rief su ечевв mu to 
hail a long Hue oi 

policy. <«"ro*t nun і 
y ways, have imitatexl his 

I .mi attempt to thslroy tiie truth and 
-і itp«- the power of Choi’s Word, by do- 

-u-oving the form in Which it has come

Tin IV*ik KiisTOHMi. 27. Then Ihr 
1 ■ I uf the Lord dime. That word was
I lined, nor was Jeremiah hidden ft 
Mil - yes of the Lord

2\ Take thee again another roll. etc. 
hi. entire book was re-written ; mid the 
v- curd adds, “There were added ;
'into them many"other like xvords.’’

29. And thou *halt nay to Jehoiakim . . .
77-un naith tl.e Lord, etc. Тііія disgrace- 
fui and fearful doom of Jehoiakim the 
l-niphet is euinmandcd to go to him aiul
II claim, fuir!-в# of danger. Wc must 
"unpose that the heroic prophet went.
XX hat a contrast between thi» m

lifters wholly 1 KSJr ?™rden^’ ant impious king.
dies; is «*кеп І
bedtime. The g {diet, bearing the message of God to the 

l tyrant, facing death firmly, and 
never shrinking from any doty which 
bis^lmnc Master enjoined !

30. He thall have none to nit upon the her turn as she replied,

Kim. wot t.ti 
hail man at lire 

I ? end hex ii

тик IliiiMt.

ai in hie evil

хічпеах ntwTKovKHi 
"iwkini hwl but w h 
throne, hut he has 
'Win in Ills

' mV Kisk: d< 

had t
x t•і laugh too, but 

ml what did Dr. I« » Co. Tvll'u

■ He never say nothi i won I on!, pi 
my cheek and say ’<> you little mischief

Mre. Fink felt a littiJ 
hwl sliown such a predilection for 
mittens All winter that her husband 
sportively called her Mrs. 
and of courue I)<* hail learned 
by heart in a very short time 
cause of her foudness for a rattier shape
less house dress, lm hail occasionally 
dubbed her Old Mother Hubbard. The 
appellation. "Little Mn 
fctch-it," Mr. Fisk

ning tittle erra
did that the longer a name 

juld like it.
Mrs. Fisk took Dot on her lap, ' and, 

looking at her steadily, said gently but 
witli some decision :

“’My little Dot, I want you to tell me 
truly, did you say anything at all to Dr. 
Prescott about papa or mamma ?"

Dot shook her need with decision in

lamina trt

Ilex ill she
•ilk 
hadDWARD, 

r U R E
Minikin* 
the iinim 
Then. !..

NIIEMT. X. ».
besides

rm St<-[i-nii<l 
had applietl to Dot 

her alacrity in run* 
knowing a* lie 

the bet

ICURE"
hes
speptics.

Fir.1
e ofb- cause
nds and

she woi

m its use 
hes
speptics.
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